
Karren Gill
Sales, Operations & E-com-
merce Administrator / Luxury 
Retail Manager 

London, UK

Karren is Available to work

View proDle on :weet

Work Preference
LocationN kot looPing to relocate

FatternN Open to Tull time or Fart time 
worP

EmploymentN Fermanent Fositions

Skills

(eam Management vAd)ancedz

OrganiIation SPills vAd)ancedz

Administration vAd)ancedz

Cnterpersonal hommunication vAd)ancedz

(eamworP vAd)ancedz

hustomer Ser)ice vAd)ancedz

RelationsBip fuilding vAd)ancedz

E-commerce vAd)ancedz

Operations Administration vAd)ancedz

(ime Management vAd)ancedz

O3ce Administration vAd)ancedz

hustomer Satis6action vAd)ancedz

Cn)entory Management vAd)ancedz

Microso6t 59. vAd)ancedz

Microso6t Excel vAd)ancedz

(elepBone Manner vAd)ancedz

About

A per6ormance-oriented sales, operations and administrati)e leader obering an 
exceptional record o6 acBie)ement o)er a W-year careerH (enacious, sel6-moti)ated 
witB a strategic autonomous, and analytical approacB to sol)ing proGlems, Guilding 
relationsBips, and Gringing in clients to accomplisB sales goalsH

fRAk:S |ORKE: |C(2

hastle Tine Art Tossil 0roup v|atcB Stationz LUMAS ROKSAk:A

Swissport

Experience

Art Consultant (Part-Time Temporary Contract)
LUMAS J Oct %•%% - 1an %•%5

Sales Operations & E-Commerce Customer Service Ad-
ministrator
ROKSAk:A J TeG %•%• - 1un %•%%

hreated strategies to de)elop and expand existing client sales, wBicB 
resulted in a %Wq increase in annual salesH 
8fuilt relationsBips witB VCF and e-commerce clients to increase mul-
ti-cBannel re)enue Gy 4.qH 
8Tacilitated tBe smootB running o6 tBe Gouti'ue and e-commerce oper-
ations Gy )eri6ying consistent compliance witB Grand operating proce-
duresH 
8Analysed Dnancial data reports to tracP and set up impro)ed reporting 
systems to maximiIe tBe ebecti)eness o6 tBe Gouti'ue and e-commerce 
operationsH 
8Managed in)oicing and payment processing, implementing new tecB-
nology systems to streamline Gouti'ue and e-commerce operationsH 
8Reported on Gouti'ue per6ormance and trends to impro)e Dnancial 
e3ciencyH �
8UtiliIed cross-6unctional strategies Getween tBe Gouti'ue and e-com-
merce hRM to systematiIe top VCF, core, and prospecti)e clientsH 
8Supported tBe marPeting team aBead o6 email campaigns to cross-cBecP 
in6ormation and update tBe hRM dataGaseH 
8Uploaded products and managed in)entory on SBopi6y to impro)e 
product a)ailaGility data across tBe Gouti'ue and 5FLH 
8hollaGorated witB tBe senior production teams to pro)ide 6eedGacP 
and suggest new ideas to impro)e product design to Goost sales Gy an 
additional 4•q montBlyH 
8Liaised witB tBe FR & marPeting teams to style looPs 6or celeGrity award 
ceremoniesH

Art Gallery Manger
hastle Tine Art J ko) %•4j - ko) %•4W

Moti)ated a team o6 7 Art honsultants to consistently meet and exceed 
weePly/montBly sales goalsH 
8O)ersaw Biring, and training to deli)er weePly assignments to art con-
sultants tBrougB moti)ational team meetingsH 
8Managed client relationsBips and expectations 6or artist exBiGitions to 
increase sales Gy 4.qH 
8OptimiIed team per6ormance Gy 4•q tBrougB impro)ing stab scBedul-
ing and payrollH 
8Accurately controlling montBly operational Gudgets and maintaining 
daily transactional records to limit Dnancial discrepanciesH �
8Cmpro)ed gallery operations Gy analysing sales data and ac'uiring client 
6eedGacPH 
8Examined sales and marPeting in6ormation to update tBe gallery£s 
strategic commercial plansH 
8Cnstalled artworP and set up exBiGitions utiliIing strategic )isual mer-
cBandising tecBni'ue to ebecti)ely sBowcase artworPH �

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/sAXWi96Mo


LeadersBip vAd)ancedz

Languages

EnglisB vkati)ez

8Tostered a BigBly communicati)e, collaGorati)e team culture on all )isual 
art exBiGition pro ectsH 
8hoordinated ade'uate deli)ery metBods 6or artworPs post-sale, liaising 
witB clients to pro)ide detailed sBipping in6ormation and deli)ery up-
datesH 
8Used e3cient hRM so6tware to record detailed client in6ormation to 
6acilitate Guilding meaning6ul relationsBipsH 
8Froduced pBoto and )ideo content to promote tBe gallery on social 
media to raise Grand awareness and expand audience reacBH

Flagship Concession Manager
Tossil 0roup v|atcB Stationz J 1un %•4  - Oct %•4j

Recruited, trained, and moti)ated a BigB-acBie)ing team o6 j sales con-
sultants to regularly increase montBly sales successes Gy %•qH 
8Managed day-to-day operations and team logistics 6or a .••P turno)er 
concession, consistently exceeding sales goalsH 
8:eli)ering team meetings and appraisals to Guild team per6ormance and 
moraleH 
8Raised sales producti)ity Gy 4.q tBrougB strategic scBedulingH 
8Applied expertise in team leadersBip to address producti)ity and per-
6ormance issues, moti)ating stab to acBie)e KFCsH �
8Cncreased customer sales con)ersation rates tBrougB strategic stab 
per6ormance incenti)esH 
8Analysed sales data to identi6y top-per6orming product categories and 
implemented strategies to enBance product per6ormanceH 
8hreated weePly sales reports enaGling per6ormance e)aluation to aid 
continual growtBH 
8O)erseeing stocP le)els and ebecti)ely managing in)entory and logistics 
to maximiIe sales potentialH 
8Employed outstanding communication and con ict resolution aGilities 
to e3ciently resol)e client complaintsH

Flagship Assistant Concession Manager
Tossil 0roup v|atcB Stationz J :ec %•49 - May %•4

Concession Manager
Tossil 0roup v|atcB Stationz J 1ul %•4. - ko) %•49

Airline Passenger Service Agent (Fixed-Term)
Swissport J Mar %•4. - Sep %•4.

VeriDed passports and documentation to tra)elH �
8Monitored security cBecPs and maintained airline operational proto-
colsH 
8hBecPed luggage and conDrmed all carry-on items met 6ederal guide-
linesH 
8Cnstructed passengers on sa6ety and emergency procedures and an-
swered all passenger in'uiriesH 
8Recorded accurate passenger in6ormation to eliminate ticPeting errorsH 
8Announced igBt status updates and in6ormation aGout gate cBanges 
o)er tBe FA systemH 
8Resol)ed passenger complaints, cancellations, and re6unds witB mutu-
ally GeneDcial solutionsH �
8CdentiDed add-on sales opportunities Gy analysing client needs, Gudgets, 
and pre6erencesH 
8Frocessed tra)el deposits and Galanced payments accurately, maintain-
ing records o6 receiptH

Flagship Store Supervisor
Tossil 0roup v|atcB Stationz J 1an %•47 - :ec %•47


